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Serving Manchester’s Business Professionals since 1825

For those not attending MPIM the Club is hosting its monthly Property Lunch on Tuesday 12th 
March. This month we have Hilary Witts (Head of Operations) and Adam Burke (Head of Ratings) 
both at Colliers International addressing the Club. The topic of their address is “business Rates - a 
high cost to any business.” They will discuss ways to reduce costs, identify opportunities and how 
to work your way around the new appeals system. The 2017 Rating List brought about a new 
system for appealing Business Rates, which has attracted a high number of negative comments 
due to its complexity. In addition to this, over the seven-year period from the last Rating List to the 
new one, there have been considerable changes in the market. If you wish to book your place for 
yourself and or a colleague, please contact the Club.

An Appealing Lunch

The History Circle Returns

Following the postponement of the February event, Thursday 21st 
March sees Guest Speaker Anne Beswick address the Club on The 
Pankhursts: First Family of Feminism. Manchester’s Pankhurst family 
are seen as the women who pushed through UK female suffrage 
just over a hundred years ago. They were certainly a mighty force 
and they made sure that the fight stayed in the forefront of public 
awareness by using modern and extreme measures. The family 
itself became fractured as time went on and ended up scattered 
across the globe. Manchester Tour Guide Anne Beswick takes a 
closer look at Emmeline and her daughters. Please book in with 
Angela to reserve your place.

This day needs very little introduction as it is one of the biggest and most successful events in the social calendar. 
The day is a fantastic combination of music, stories, jokes, Guinness, fine Irish food and of course whiskey. After 
lunch, Tony Bennett has kindly agreed to address Members and Guests and as per traditional the band, especially 
flown over from Ireland, will allow everyone to enjoy a cracking afternoon. This year we are going to show the 
Cheltenham Gold Cup on a big screen, attendees will have the chance to buy a horse with proceeds going to a local 
charity. In the early evening a supper of traditional Irish stew will be served before a final live session with the band. 

This superb event on Friday March 15th celebrates not only Ireland’s patron saint but the unique  
Irish culture. Members are recommended to book early as space is limited.

St Patrick’s Day



A full house witnessed one of the finest Burns nights in recent times. Charles 
Elliott delivered a fantastic witty speech that had the Members and Guests in 
stitches. As the pipes played and the Haggis was addressed, then slain, a glass or 
two of whisky was shared and I know many a new friendship was formed.

A Fantastic Night

A Proper Club Lunch

In Mid-February the retired Members joined with a number 
of younger Members to revive Friday lunches. Over 30 people 
turned up meaning not only was the Club full but busy and 
frankly buzzing. On Friday 22nd March we have hosting another 
Club Friday. All our chefs will have retuned to work and we will be 
offering a full roast with all the trimmings to Members and their 
guests. So, we can adequately cater for all attendees and we ask 
those intending to lunch to book in with Angela.

A Sell Out

The ever-popular media and Tech events have not only been 
attracting a good profile and great attendances but are delivering 
top class speakers. The February event saw James Akrigg of 
Microsoft address a backed Club dining room. These events deliver 
a valuable and useful insight into the evolving and developing 
tech and media industry.  Several industry figures have stepped 
forward for the event on March 27th, the Club will release details 
over the next week with what will certainly be another sell out.

On Monday 11th March the Club will be holding 
a couple’s lunch. This is an opportunity for you to 
come with your ‘significant other’ to the Club to 
join us for an informal lunch. We start with a glass 
of fizz on arrival and progress from there. We 
hope you will be able to join us for a fine meal of 
crab, roast loin of pork and a beautiful sharp and 
spicy tarte tatin. Pair this with a beautiful room, 
fire and good company and it’s the perfect recipe 
to start off the week. Please contact Angela to 
reserve your place.

The Couples Lunch

An Additional Menu

Regular diners in the Club will notice a change in the menu. Head chef Stephen has created a 
new specials menu which will feature seasonal favourites and popular Club dishes. This menu 

will run alongside the Club and express menus.



Calendar of Events - March 2019

Monday 11th

Couples Lunch
12:30 for 1:00pm 

Organiser: Dr John Allen

Tuesday 12th

Property Lunch
12:30 for 1:00pm 

Guest Speakers: Hilary Witts & Adam 
Burke from Colliers International 
Organisers: Chris Wright, Jamie 

Shepherd & Rowan Stone  

Friday 15th

St Patrick’s Day Lunch 
12:30 for 1:00pm

Organisers: John Kennedy  
& Simon Kennedy 

Thursday 21st

History Circle
12 midday for 12:30pm 

Guest Speaker: Anne Beswick 
speaking on The Pankhursts 

Organiser: Ian Baynham

Thursday 21st

Wine Tasting
6:30 for 7:00pm

Organisers: Tony Seymour  
& Rowan Stone  

Friday 22nd

Retired Members
12:30 for 1:00pm 

Organisers: Dr John Allen  
& Robert Jewell 

Wednesday 27th

Media Lunch
12:30 for 1:00pm 

Guest Speaker: TBC 
Organiser: Rowan Stone

Specials
Please look out for weekly and seasonal specials 

introduced by Head Chef Steven

Associates Lunch 
Look out for the Associates lunch which is held on the 4th Tuesday 

of the Month, there is no need to pre-order or book; attendees 
make their selections from the Club Menu.

More Than Just a Club 
The St James’s Club is an ideal venue for business events, seminars, 
product launches, meetings or private and family celebrations. For 

more details of what the Club can offer please contact Angela.

Don’t forget to follow the Club on Twitter!

For further information please contact:
The St. James’s Club

45 Spring Gardens, Manchester, M2 2BG 
Tel: 0161 829 3000 

Email: info@stjc.org 
Website: www.stjamesclubmanchester.org

New Members
The Club is very happy to welcome new Members; Mrs K Cruickshank,  

Mr K Whitmore, Mr D Kerr & Mr D Flanagan

https://twitter.com/theSJClub

